STAFF SENATE MEETING
Hickory/Hackberry Room, Morris University Center
Zoom Meeting ID: https://siue.zoom.us/j/94503155890 Password: chimega
June 2, 2022 – 9:00am
AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

III. PUBLIC COMMENT

IV. MONTHLY REPORTS
   a. Officers
   b. Constituency Representatives
   c. Staff Senate Committees
   d. University Committees
   e. Search Committees
   f. Ex-Officio

V. ACTION ITEMS
   a. None

VI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   a. Nominations to fill open Senate Seats

VII. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Staff Senate meeting times with Vice-Chancellor for Advancement finalists
   b. Discussion on Staff Senate summer retreat/planning session on July 7th

VIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   a. Social Security Administration presentation on June 14th
   b. Invitation from SUAA Board to Staff Senate members to attend June 21st meeting
   c. Understanding your Benefits presented by Human Resources on July 26th
   d. Staff Leadership Training Opportunity, presented by Dr. Dave Heth

IX. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS

X. ADJOURNMENT